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1 One Fire t e n s  Oat
A  Ibe which broke out on the riv

er a few  miles closer Is  the

■U t^s tarttajS? I
to a email area of the '

tton

the 
It

the wlM gusher, 
a o f oil reached "

l.of the blast-down 
■  fire

x t T u  JL  ■ n a n  miles

croach at

10 KrB
the S L T ^ l t o r o M  throe month’.  rotation

a, lam Utah tin  

Harran,

Th « oU film  on the river m u  
flam  the wild flow of tfcb C.

M t it,..*

!d to
____ _ _______  their

the bridge bum. Little 
felt, however, until the 

to fe rn d  up stream 
the power plant

m ulted
■ ■ ■ a .

____ which w||i Dhut In
afternoon after three days 
H  gushing*

officials put *  crew of 
this afternoon to fight 

Should they get doser to 
have

three miles fctriW bL foUow- 
e w|nding mute Of the river, 
‘  Spencer. ■ ’ -

the blase reaSh Spencer, 
u conflagration threatens, 

■age btartr of 
said In a telephone mes- 

the Associated Frees. The 
■’ Canadian Hrta mill 
the river, with & Hne of

) (See OIL  W M  r t j>  * )

Ssdarday MRfct
night whiskey" landed 

tn the city jafl and eight 
Sy Jail, It torn learned 
when a total of 23 pled 

charges of thtoklcatlon, 
the peaoe and affray 

nested by comity of- 
Riverside 

during the
eafe in the 

} toidrt o f a
fight. Four men i

lacerated scalps, 
bruised faces

ity to r Of affray

U I I
at his 

He has
9 i  am

MHMBKACu
national Contest i 
Onw of Hottest tn 

Tsxm* '

By I t a
Tomorrow’s etoettau to Taa 

generally considered devoid of 
raced except tn tin 
■rresslonal district 
man Itarry I f .  WurWaeh, CRpubUcan 
la opgwaad kg Henry B Dieimann,

districts

id a certatoty. The only 
apparently was in the also
‘ ------- --------vote, which.

w ill not

■to*-1

to-be able
hence.' -

of the
Democrats 

reach 100,000. us 
•ary for the 
to hold a primary two 

Ihg'tasteeoto a* the

will Mg rega iW l w^th
f a * *  teen gta  wool J B B B

the pay^  l^ r iators^ h ^ a  

allowances.
A third would eliminate the en-

The other 
property of 
One Would

._ri_  -ooU lftfcajM tt* m  rtate on 
tide land within t««h - boundaries. 
The other would wider, the invest
ment field on the returns from these 
heldtngkb

The apparent harmony In the 
ranks of the Democratic party, ha3 
V ested  an apathy i|egardlnR to
morrows voting. Moot observers 
predict that not more than a half 
minion persons w ill go to the polls. 
This year* active campaign on be
half o f Ool. W illiam E. Talbot of 
Dallas, Republican nominee for gov
ernor, has been Ignerad by his op
ponent, Rom 8. Sterling of Houston, 
who has not made a campaign.

Both Repubbsans and Sooiallrts 
have a complete state ticket and 
(be communism have three an 
trants Several Republican* are 
runathg for congress.

th e Republican campaign for 
CM. Talbot which has been carried 
on by more than 90 speakers was 
still in progress today 

Wurzbach. the lone Texte Repub
lican in congress, has represented 
jnla district Since 1990 notwithstand
ing troubles with the state O. O. P. 
organization. Many Democrats have 
aided him This year the Democrats 
worried with a state campaign have 
given, outside help to his opponent 
United States Senators Morris Shep
pard, Who is up for re-election to
morrow, and Torn Connelly have 
spoken for Dieimann tn his district.

New
CH1CAOO. Nov. 9. V * — Peewee 

burglars have made their first ap
pearance in Chi cage 

th e  tower town miniature golf 
comae was their victim. They took 
the Saturday night receipts and 
left nothing in their place but 
softie fingerprints which the police 
hope wfll lead to their arrest.

Dollar Day to Be Large
"Thursday wlU be our biggest Dollar Day,” say 
pa merchant*, wlto are now making extensive pre- 
■* * ~  ■^*“ 1 which Every family

cold We»1

are now

tie Thunday. New 
needed for «

M i l l * *
inr Day, which was 

spring, has pr 
days Of the lhonth 

low

Offered before will 
merchandise, just what 

is being reduced for

by the Dally 
of tjie most popular 
wide range of items 

made nts for that day
from all over the trade,territory- 

Thursday. Pampa is always a 
will be even better Thursday.

, , , , ,-w  ... .  .......

AMARELLl

Garden’s

wo-
tataWd’ Plenty of Wbfi, 

Beatrice Use, above, and 
contestants to the interna - 
beauty - contest at Rio de 

Were {he first ever 
to postpone one. Mias Lee, 17, who 
was "Miss United, States” and fin 
ished third to the contest, declared 
when she arrived in New York that 
the Brazilian revolution was delayed 
so that the fair visitors might not 

be endangered.

o r  T w o

, Nov. «C <*V-Y!ta tart 
at. proM rtli | 
was a part of

i «  program 
tonight.

for

The singer who was described lac 
year by Gene Howe, Amarillo edl 
tor, as befog “ so old she ottered.1 
announced she would preface he 
concert with a brief dtacuaaion to
night of Howe and hta knowledge 
of opera.

Miss Garden and Howe had tea 
together yesterday and as an occa
sion for passing the calumet, the 
•rent was a agaves*. But Miss 
Garden said afterward Howe q * t  
“the queerest person

m m M
LOOKS GOOD

Banker’s Kidnaper Is Caught

Sullivan  
Se i

Area Will 
Teeled by 
It Soon

Interest of Gray county 
Was centered this mom 
Empire OSS sad Fuel 
No. 1 Suntesn. section 196. block 
t ,  which yesterday encountered s 

DUon tort s f gw  from 3675-90 
tort. The welt Is drilling at 3,694 

et with a Strong showing.
This dbpth to 996 feet short of 

the total depth rosched in the Or*- 
ham-Croe-Hoover's No. 1 Sullivan, 
to which the Empire weU W an o ff
set. At 9,960 feet the Oraham wen 
cams in

It  had n Showing r f gw  at the
depth where the Empire offset Is 
now drilhng. When the Graham 
well came In there ww much specu
lation and dlswietann w  to whether 
the producer was a freak or wheth
er a new pool hdd been topped. The 
Empire well is scheduled to be com
pleted the tatter part o f this week, 
tha Graham weB is the largest 
star brought In on the Pta'n* prop
er, most of the Mg producers In the 

>elng located to river

Whll* Sari U  Yocum, wealthy bank president, returned 
to his home * t  Galva, 111., and let people think that his 
fantfiy h» d paid. the $50,000 ransom demanded by his 

nd *o bunion feet* of eas kidnapers, all o f the evidence he had was in the hands
of the Illinois authorities, who got busy, seised two of 
the gang of four and wrung a confession from one 
o f them. This picture shows Police Chief J. D. Krumtin- 
ger, of Wewanee, III (le ft), with Verne Ahlgren, prison
er who has confessed.

N  l o o t  is
o m u D Ein  
MIGHT B A l l

Ward Packing Co. Is 
Victim of New 

Burglary
lo t  a -

tared by 

Packing,

Ijijjg
money, was rolled through the front 
door and aerwa the Barger high
way to a point 156 yards saunmirt 
o f the wholesale bourn In Wart 
Pampa. where It waa forced open 
and looted of valuable papers. Most 
o f these, Including notes, were found 
a mile from the store 

The burglars used a 
combination chisel i

the

Howe, however, capitulated com
pletely and declared he was her 

foe Ufa.”

breaks.”
Status o f othyr offsets to the 

Graham well, and of other wells to 
the same area la as follows:

Skslip’* No. 1 Hettholt, section 
153. block 3. drilling at 2,620 feet.

Mid-Gray OU company's No. 1 
McCullough, section 153. block 3. 
drilling at 2,110 feet.

Magnate Petroleum company's 
No. 9 Latham, section 159. biota 9* 

I  have eve* arming at 3,060 feet.
Same company’s No. 1 Hettholt la 

rigging up a rotary sad Its No. 3 
Hettholt Is buildir% a rig.

i Aw.

tlonal\be 
Janeiro- p

NEW WELLS 
TOPPING PAY

Wilcox Completes Test on 
the Combs-Worley 

Tract

Swabbing In a half dozen wells, 
preparatory to completion, was re
ported this morning by various oil 
companies. One producer was re
ported completed. . .

Wilcox Oil and Oat company's 
No. 33 Combs-Worley, section 84. 
block 3, produced 170 barrels to a 
34-hour period which ended yester
day. A  total depth of 3,652 feet has 
been reached, swabbing was being 
continued this morning. The hole 
may be drilled deeper. Some gas 
is coming with the oil and decision 
to flow the well may bo made. Pay 
was encountered from 3,048-62 frtt.

Skelly 'O il eompanyi No. 1 Vi
cars, section 127, biota 3, was shot 
with 190 quarts, and the well swab
bed 360 barrels tn 13 hours. It 'to  
still on the swab. Total depth of 
the hole is 3.390 feet. The same 
company’s No. 3 Vicars Is drilling 
at 3,300 feet. Pay was struck at 
*056 feet. The wall is spraying 
this morning. •

Denson’s No. 1 Cobb in section 
lit ,  block 3, Just over the line to 
Carson county is drilling ahead at 
9,116 feet. An increase of gas wm 
reported yesterday. What was es
timated as a 200-barrel a day pay 
"WAB struck last week. •

British-American-BheTl's • H a -3 
Phillips, section I f f ,  biota 3. la 
drilling la  the lime.

Gulf Product** comped*’* No. 3 
Thompson, section 136, block a. was 
completed for about 300 barrels 

Texas company's No. 3 Brown Is 
drilling at 3.000 fee t 
company's No 5 Harrah to 
to the 11m, V i.m  foot The 
well is located 1  section 197,
3, and th 

'

> n s i

1  think I  waa the orily one then 
who really had. tea,”  Mis* Garden 
said afterward. “I learned that a 
Texas tea party is really a Coffee

The traditional Texas vaquero 
costume of boots, chaps, atx-shooter 
and ,10-gaUon sombrero were left 
at home for the occasion and Howe 
wore a frock coat, while Mayor 
Ernest O. Thompson appeared In 
a dinner Jacket. v .

In a speech of greeting, Howe 
told the singer he was “never so 
embarrassed in my life. Pieros do 
not question me as to my knowledge 
of music. I  did spend three months 
.to Europe studying grand apse* 
when I  was a boy but that was a 
long time ago.”

W hile here, she is occupying the 
bungalow o f May Peterson, grand 
opera singer, atop a targe hotel 
Miss Peterson, who is the wife of
Mayor Thompson, is away on a 
concert tour.

Entertainers for
Broadcast Needed

» ■
Equipping of the remote control 

studio by which Pampa will go on, 
the air Wednesday evening wM go
ing forward rapidly today.

Sam Fen berg, chairman of the ar
rangements committee, Said he stiU 
had acme time available to local en
tertainers. He urged that anyone 
desiring to contribute to the pro
gram get tn touch with him at once 
at the Diamond shop.

Tryouts will be held Wednesday 
afternoon to ascertain length of pro
gram units and to allow 'testing « f  
equipment. r

Here
after

Unable to Appear 
In Court Today

IUnesa of Judge W ill Saunders 
prevented his clients, H. J. Shad- 
wlck. A. 0, Dale and Walter Moon 
from going to trial today on charges 
o f Illegally taking 38,000 gallons of 
gasoline from Phillips Petroleum 
company and Bell Refining com
pany. The oases were set for to- 
ddty*

Otoro Calhoun, attorney in the 
■0 case on the docket, also was

S H* telephone Judge Ewing that 
underwent an operation for ap-

pvnaiciiiB ycBieraay.
“ Dutch" Payne to being tried this 

afternoon on a charge of pdssess 
I  intoxicating liquor for the pur
se at salt. Henry Akins who was 
rested and Indicted Jointly with 
yna on the same charge last 
Ita. drew a one-year sentence to 

tea penitentiary.

both grad-

wlU upon

df the Texas State

wtB be haM
tab. Doctor

or. 37-36-36 at 
Lynch received

Cash in 1919. 
-rtto-------------

A gospel meeting la now bel 
ducted at the Holiness chapel, 
Ballard, by Mrs. Arna L. F< 
evangelist from Jefferson City, 
sourt. Mrs. T . E. Johnson to
pas tori £ -

588 B.

biota 3. and No. 3 Archer,
139, Mock S. are ready to 
cm test. They are now awa 

Magnolia Petroleum Mj 
No. 3 Cubtoe. section : 
is drilling at 3JM feet Three 
Hon tort of gas was struck « t  SJT70 
to rt ■ ■ *' EMH

The fame company's No.

50 barrels at 9,315 feet.
OU and Oas

•t 2,990

The qrot 
taa Juat taken to the rttaa i t  w m
milt by the Turkish army aviator
VedjlM Bay-

re Mr. and Mrs. Yocum, photographed togethef 
e banker's return. She directed the negotiations

ATTORNEY FOR LANDOWNERS IS 
CONFIDENT SUPREME COURT TO 

RULE FOR OJENTS IN CONTEST

to open the front deer and 
, This tool at aolid Iran 

w m  found to the safe 
morning. Sheriff K. 8. Graves 
pressed the opinion that the r 
bars forgot to take It with tb 
when they saw aomeou 
tag. tracks leading from the safe 
•crow the field. Indicated that the 
burglars left to haste, it w m  point
ed out.

The sheriff said toe topi w m  the 
same used when burglars stole and 
looted the safe at the Magnate 
filling station recently, and that the 
packing company safe w m  opened 
to the same manner as the Magno
lia safe.

Officers considered the burjtary 
the boldest made here to ra ruths 
since the thieves bad to h)B Hta 
safe across the Barger highway over 
which an almost constant itw m  
of traffic passes on Saturday night. 
Workers to the West Pampa Oil 
field pass along this road Cftry ton  
minutes after midnight, 
on toe pavement w m  
positive proof that toe aate 
dragged across the highway-

,wvr-

That the writ of error granted in 
the case of the State of Texas vs. 
C. W. Bradford and others. Involv
ing the title question to the river 
bed litigation, was made to re- 
epon.se to pleas of both sldej was 
revealed here today by Judge 8. D. 
Statin is, attorney for the landown- 

*•
The application of Mr. Bradford 
id other* was on the basis o f the 

appellate court decision that the 
er bed w m  navigable but that 

the 8m a* bill validated titles there
to. Ths'state’s application wm  on 
the claim that the Small land bill 
did not validate the titles.

The can is now wide open be
fore the teprem e Court, and Mr. 

ennls is o f the opinion that the 
ipreror court showed no preju

dice to deciding to  review all angles 
o f the case. The importance of the 
capo and the faet that the state is 
a pasty caused the writ to be grant
ed. Unless tha case is moved for- 

trd on tha docket, it may be a 
year before- tha Supreme Court an- 

u b m  ita

A>—

CHORUS IS TO 
MEET TONIGHT

Regular rehearsal for the Messiah 
chorus will be" held this evening at 
7:30 o’clock at the First Methodist
church.

A full attendance is requested, 
and singers who have not yet Join
ed the chorus are urged to do so. 
Names of soloists w ill be announced 
soon, and Will be composed of 
Pampa talent.

The chorus is expected to bring 
much favorable publicity to the City 
to the musical world.

MOBXL4E, Ate- Nov. 3. 0P>—WO
OL Jaana, 93-year-old Corrfed- 

rsn and artist, native of 
G a, is dead here, 

to have moulded the 
it WM fired from Fort 
ng the war between 
Is WM employed to the 
pertinent of the Con

st the outbreak of the

C lift Still In Danger
There is no change to the con

dition of Jesse A. OUft who was in
jured to an airplane crash here 
ton e weeks ago, according to a 
telegram received by Rev. V. H. 
TruWtte from Mrs. C lift today. The 
injured man wm  removed from Wor
ley hospital to the veterans’ hos
pital at Muskogee Saturday. Mrs. 
Curt said that he stood the trip 
wen but w m  somewhat weaker When 
he arrived.

BT. PAUL. Minn., Nov. 3. MP) — 
The national . public links golf 
championship tournament for 1931 
ha* teen awaited to tha Keller 
ootom, Bt. Paul. The tetea are 
Atag. 4 to 9. inclusive.

voting
instructions to Cbunl 

Names Written In -

Outlined
Are t

Instmcuona to

-And

for

e ’eto-k and dose at 7 
tt s petal

tttM c tig* t

S T s r J I
count that to e  I

is w ritim  on i

Judge Duncan said.
The county Judge 

pleas to election officials to fo il 
proper procedure to numbering a 
In endorsing ballots. A ll ball 
should be numbered and the nai 
at the presMtog judge should be 

ea the reverse side of the
in

to

o f their

Amendments To 
Depend On Total 

Vote In State
BAN ANOELO, Nov. 3. VP)—Only 

apathy of Texas roten can defeat 
the amendments tomorrow, declar
ed Rep. Penrose B. Metcalfe hgtu 
today after conducting a statewide 
campaign in behalf of the univer
sity land amendment. Rep. Met
calfe urged voters to go to  the potto 
throughout Texas Tuesday to give 
17 counties a square deal ot> the 
university’s 3,000,320 acres o f taX" 
exempts! lands. . „  < -/

He advances these reasons far to 
rote: It win not cost the university 
one eent. It is so phrased that tt 
protects the state from Excess val-» 
uattons to the counties to question, 
it will cost the tax pajUrs less th in ' 
two cents per thousand dollar val
uation, It win remove a discrimina
tory practice and render Justice to 
the counties who have been giving 
more to and getting tow from  Urn 
university proportionately than any. 
other, and tt has precedent In that 
penitentiary lands and county own
ed schnni lands pay tarns tar boun
ty purposes. ’ — •

They Saved the Deg •
CHICAGO, Nov. 9. CM—Three 
•eta ago the fam ily o f Georg* 

Randall took to a stray dog- .
Neighbors, aroused last night I ff 

the dog’s barfcfcgr called pohoe, 'who 
md Randall and aYootngf, Louise 

Hssky, 3i, In time to prevstot Ite  
phyxlatton by gM. Mrs. RairtaW 
owever, was dead. US! ;
Gas from a 

een acrid 
the cave.

WEATHE
LOUISIANA

triable winds on the coart 
ARKANSAS: Fair tonight; 

day fair, warmer to east pm

Tuesday

With

tO fresh I

Toss-
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DAILY WASHINGTON LETTER
BY RODNEY DUTCHER 

f* »  NBA Service Writer . ,
W ASHINGTON— Aside from the political aspect* 

of Mr. John j ;  Raskob’s radio speech the other ni«ht the 
most significant phase of the Democratic national chair
man's utterances was that which found him lining up 
irtth S ta to r  James Eli Watson of Indiana, the Senate s 
Republican floor leader, in favor of the five-dav week. 

The fact that a hard-headed capitalist of Raskob s 
politician who admits he is a hard-boiled re- 

oriary”  Should come together on this important ques- 
seem to indicate that the proposal o f *  fr

out of the slump arid have made good and 
citizens. There if not a city in the nation that 
help out the needy If they only would apply for assi

institutions arg rendering aid ip hundreds and will aid 
many more before the winter is oyer. With the assistance 
of the federal government and the many cities, the hard 
times will be over in a few months.

Besides the fiendish slayings, there is an increasing 
number of petty thefts. We knew a lot of these aref 
done by people who need money but there is no excuse 
tor them. .V . i*

There are a few persons and families in this city who 
sre- hard pressed and-are opt of work. They should not 
give up but apply at the charitable organizations for aid 
until they can get located in soria'e position that will set 
them on their feet.—C.

at the hoot* 
435 N. Hazel,

I  1:30 o'clock

Church an? Ihvttad U> attend.
married

F -T  A. of the west Warn school 
will meet at 3 p. m. at the school.

Lamar P.-T. A. will meet at 3 p. 
m> at the schoolhouse.

WoOdrow Wilson P.-T. A. mem
bers' Will meet at the chool at 3 p.

Baker P.-T. 
gular meeting 
school. All m
donate bocks 
library.

X T i

Rebekah lodge wifi hold Its regu
lar meeting at the I. O. O. F. hall

FRIDAY
P.-T. A. o f the Merten school will 

give a pie supper. Proceeds win go 
toward purchasing playground 
equipment for the school.

| a a  Eastern Star meeting will be 
held Friday evening at S o’clock in

-M : .■ i , ------- .....  ...... ...—la

an might
Working week for American 
~ be considered either radical or 

afted by industry.
Watson and Raskob each gave atro: 
IT adoption of the fN -d a y  week 

although primarily 
Bperity and

fY*-
arners used no 

ult of aceepf-

|>ng reasons for 
nd each had a 
ommending it 
11 employment.

_ _ _  jr into th* future than do the emer- 
ncy measures of business and unemployment rHief now

MONDAY:
Twin Six club will meet Monday 

evening at •  in the home of Mrs. 
O. > . Buckler.

The Pam pa Library aasociation 
will hold lte meeting at i  p. m In 
the Hbrary room at the Methodist 
church. ■

TUESDAY
ta g  

of the
Professional ._____
elbb will hold a noon 
meeting at the Ca
nary Sandwich shop.

Wayside club members Will be en
tertained Tuamay *  * *>
o’clock to the home of Mrs H  H 
Isbell, 311 N. Houston. With Mrs 
R few r Taylor at hosteaa

of the Eight and 
' d  Atomtog

o f'M ra
BroWn-

ous members. QutKing will be done

A tea to the home o f Mr*. Tom 
Rose will be given by the Amonw 
Sunday school class, First Baptist 
church, Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. f  A  business meeting will be 
held to connection with the tea.

Division 
Council, Ft 
meet

H ve o f the
First Christian church, w ill 

at 3:30 p. m. Wednesday to 
the home of Mrs. Paul HH1, 432 
North HH1. id '

school class of

reduction in wages, 
aneni in America in

plated by the government, 
five-day week, without 

become universal and permanent 
to prevent future business depressions and result- 
jmployrnent,”  said Senator Watson. “ Every man 

flag is entitled to a job: Government fail* i 
all men have an equal opportunity to 

ratson pointed to the displacement of 2,i 
machines “ within six years”  find predict 

fter recovery from the present depression there 
would still be a great army of. unemployed Unless work- 

were shortened. He promised to "spread the 
o f shorter hours without wage cuts."

■amp Raskobr with h national radio 
meet the Republican contention that 

ip Democrats h«d suggested no constructive program of 
ieir own to carry out in case they obtained control of 
[ingress.

As his very first point he urged “ the five-day week 
far workingmen, which means for all o f us.” -Instead of 
dwelling on Watson’s suggestion that shorter hours meant 

Wider distribution of jobs he developed the theory of 
ion of leisure which received considerable at- 

Jon in the important report of the Committee on Re- 
conomic Changes. ...

"The only way to increase production and provide 
Work is to increase consumption,” Raskob skid. Given 
high wages and such facilities as installment selling, he 
explained, people h*d demonstrated that they would 
take advantage of opportunities to consume.

Leisure means recreation, he continued, and reerea- 
means consumption. Recreational parties of all kinds 

Id be organized as soon as the week’s work was fin- 
d Friday afternoon. A man and hia wife and kids 

Would motor ‘Ho a watering place, the mountains or a

A called mee 
Forty k to  j* 1  
at S o’clock to the 
W. C- de Cordova,

f t ' _

js^ rssA ^ n
iSMsrssaftt?
deb Afternoon at S : «  o’clock to the 
music'room bf the Lamar bulldii

tTSiill * m • '4j. s *'-■ - i
Women’s Missionary society ,cf 

the Central Baptist church wHl held 
a business meeting at the churob at 
3:00 p. m- k> be followed by visfts- 
ttohs.

THURSDAY
•  R ia l Houston P.-T. 
at the school at z  p. ail.

Junior High 
at * : *  to toe

7 ^
musl<

A. will meet 
lUMe teem of La

The Night Missionary 
the firs t Christian church 
at Sp m ln the home of Mrs. Tom 

at 413 East Poster, 
n wfil act as

WEDNESDAY
Christian Council divisions of the 

First Christian church wlil hold dll- 
day meetings at the homes o f vdA

Scratch Andrew*—Write Blahscet 
—Political adv.

Madonna Sunday 
the Central Baptist church will 
hold a business meeting at 3:30 p,

Missionary Circles o f the 
Methddlst church meet at 3:30 p. m 

follows: Circle 1, with iCra. W. 
Muilinak; Circle 9, Mrs. Luther 
Pierson; Circle 3, Mrs. Lee Harrah; 
Circle 4. at the church.

Ladies' AuutUary o f the FM hy- 
terian church w ill meet at ’  the 
church at 3 p. m. Mrs. Herbert 
Walker and Mrs. Clifford Braly wfll 
be lotot

Episcopal Auxiliary win meet at 
3 p. m. to the home of Mitt. Wm. 
M. Craven on N # th  Bornervllle, 
with Mrs. E. T . Autry ias oo-haltees.

A. will meet

1 ft'
Baker P.-T. A. Will meet Nov. d 

for a pregram to observance or 
beck week. The .meeting w ill Be 
held at the school at 3 c’cli

t>. H. T. to th o m t- r  v .. PerAral

Scratch Andrews—Write Bianscet. 
—Political adv.

d a e h e
Often relieved  
Without “ doastg”

lySSISdS
LUgN » s a  jM g a

“The Olad-To-See-Yon 
W# fto ART Doctor's

tons Na M M i Na  X  HO 
IPAMPA DRUG STORES

the Masonic hall, 
urged to be presei

A will ! old Its re-

nembers are asked to 
suitable for the school

The CStod Study club will meet 
at 2:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Roy Wiley at 5t3 North Faulkner 
with Mr*. 3  B. Finley as leader.

Two Oaagsterf Killed
CHICAGD, Nov. 3. VP)—Two more 

hoodlums, Prank Smurlo, 31, and 
Wilham “Smooth” Blerza, 35, have 
fallen before enemy bullets. H ie 
pair, described by police as minor 
figures in Chicago's underworld,

.   mfk I m, ■ *» to w 1—M M & f
Scratch Andrews—W rite Bianscet. 

-P o litica l ady.

were shot to

^ O N ^ E V E N m C ,

Polio,
that they 
a gang wh 
preyed upon, or 
fight ;i n bbei j 
the motive ta trucks they 

at u gambling

Scratch Andrews—W rite Blanseet 
—Political adv.

All
tlon.

MATTRESSES
slaes, f «
. Read> 
buy old i

for sale at a reduc- 
for delivery. We do 

not buy rtd mattu.v<es We have 
only dne fartary where all work 
Is done, and we are not con
nected with any other mattress 

‘ to any way.
M ATTAE8S FACTORY 
Barnes Phone 633sre,

* - —*—T*~ - . —  — - - - •-» - -inni-T n - ' 1 i ■ dsi.ui n s»Mh iUi i—y~~

FRECKLRS AND HIS H U E N D S -- - - - - - - - -  By Blosser

'VkVt oo  
ht>u

c

OLD SCHNEIDER HOTEL 
J0gx Hainooard. Drwey MxSXhaU

GOLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

Cough* from soldi aty lead to *► 
Sira* trosMo. You can Mop them 
now with Creosiatoon, n  (pwhWed

heal, the
nibit* germ growth. 

•U kaowa '

c*mp”— beauties o f nstuM, ^ o d ’s avMfghi, bii^s, trees, 
ftArltofiTthy Hhentel and physical d 

“All of this win result In consumption of
development. | 

P V R P  »f more steel, J 
materials of all kinds through! 

?s. roads,es. garages,
too ]
rsum _ _

>ption a t  a five-day w e «i will result in sufficient 8&V

, inns, camping
ernalia and other things too numerous to mention, 

omieally the increased consumption incident to the

industry to pay the same wages for five I 
W|:now

to enable 
»Jto are no 
The Democratic 

•fsl application o f tl 
goverhment work and

and one-half days’ work.’ 
he said, could advance gen-1 

-day week by adopting it In

SAME PRICE
ro c  OVET? 4 0  y r *■ fi1'

and be*! the
______  and Mop toe to

ritation, while the cmwefe gee* oX to 
the etomaeh, la abtosbed late toe 
blood, attacks tbs teat Of the tronble

*l<A«ke Ska m■ rfcWtli —3 gBsto I SBcnccKs roe growi n oi ine 

tory la
colds, hroncWtit Sad M

irritation*, tad 1* eieeQent 
ng tiptoe aystem after cold* 

■  m  refunded g  aet re
lieved after taking sccoCdlag todiree- 
doc* Ask your druggist, (sdv.)

• D t t l M
Ii’tw n r ■■ ■■

J*

. y.vv

tccfep

8CIM6 
SVW-lCMEO 

UP
wi
41

'JANISUgO 
MSN

FISHER BODY SHOP

Replaced ill 10 Minutes—  
Adjusted

TBOSB WHO CANNOT BEAR HARDSHIPS
the last weak there have been several heads of 

tuned killers because of needing money and 
»e t  bring able to provide fondf in (lie proper piap$«.

This is not only brutal but shows then is no stamina 
in a ra*n that kills his family because he cannot take care 
• f  them. The family may be In need bift {t I# better to 

poor and live than to be dead. The man who kills his 
for this reason may be thinking he ig doing a 

id, but he is wing the most cowgrdly thing on

nn xi.i . i*  i i - gaa  i.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

WJT. HOM WHY verrt 
F O B  P A U t . H A P T L V  ?
am wars MR Wveo 
*xt> eosr-rrv«NQ SWv 
m b w  yw o t 
sim puv -thoowimo

v e n t t  ‘
'



3, 1*30.
nr----------- - *  J m ' ..i1

Mrs. Barry E. Crum, 
the M low ihio 
Amarillo branch of the 
AssociatUai of University 
addressed about 45 
PaQipa branch of the 
and thm College club at 
held at the Schneider 
urday noon 

Mrs. Crum discussed the national 
million dollar fellowship fund now

by the A. A. V. W. and 
r several scholarships had 

Texas r 'rb T  Miss 
Mary Virginia Henderson, who is 
studyllgt English literature Ut the 
University of Texas, Is doe of these 
scholarship girls.

Christmas Program PI*
A Christmas'&program As> to  be 

glyen at the next meeting, which 
will be held on the evening of Dec 
1. Carols will be sung and .Christ- 

-A M  stories will be told. 'P
Those attending Saturday's lun

cheon f«low : Mrs. Adele Adams, Mrs. 
Cart Boston. Miss Eufala Barker, 

* Mias Kathleen Beaty, Mrs. 1 *  B. 
Campbell, Mrs. C. C. CocfcaUl, Mrs. 
Darntm and Mr*. Devine of Sfielte- 
*own, Miss Violet Rurrett, Mrs. Clydg 
Patheree, Mrs. P. f. ‘FsITjr, Wls* 
Clarice Fuller, l l ln  Belle Freeman.

U P  Opoom. ¥ » .  Alton b .
Mrs. Lee Harrah, Mrs. 

John HSssey, Mrs. Bam Irwin. Mrs. 
< * »*  Mis. Paul K£M tP*.

Mrs J. L  Lester. Mt& Fannie 
May. ? . *•  M Vtln , jfe fi Edna 
Mims, Miss Miller, Mrs. Earl O’Kee
fe, U rn  waiter Purslanes, MTsr. 
Tom Rose. Mrs. B. A. Stover, Miss 
Fannie films, Mrs. T- F- fimaUlng, 
Mrs. Simmons, Mrs. Will-Saunders, 
H Im  Mary Shell, Miss Julia Shackle 
ford* Miss Josie Thomas, Mrs. Arthur 
Teague, Miss Marguerite Terrell,

wn-

PAM PA D AILY NEWS

AT A. A. U. W
—   — *fi— —

Church, Are Entertained at Parties
Intermediate groups of the First Be

complimented. On Saturday evening, girls o f ■
class entertained boys In Mrs. Earl O’Keefes c

Teachers arv( oll.oers gathered 
at 8 o'clock Friday In the Morton 
home, fiifi Yeager. Gay costume* 
were porn, and in a paper sack 
was tied on the hand of each per
son, a prize being offered to the 
one who could shake hands the 
greatest number of times before the 
sack burst.

Fortunes were told, and several 
other lively games and contests 
were enjoyed before an hour of 
forty-two. Pumpkin pie and whlp-

Teachere 
entertained 

evening, and 
Benton was 

el Darts’

H R M  Miss 
Mr*. Roy W Hey,;

Join In
..Jack and Erdine Benton Joined
In entertaining the members of 
their mother's Sunday school class 
Friday evening. As guests arrived, 
they were Invited by ghosts into 
gaily decorated rooms, where lively 
games were enjoyed and refresh
ments of fruit salad with whipped 
cream, cake, and coooa were ser
ved .

These present were Josephine 
Lewis, Dorothy McCoy, CHa Barns, 
Heldred Brake, Lola Hill, Cleo Ben
ton, I* o  Fletcher, P. W. dark. 

Thomas Stout, Ernest M cDufil 
Bobble Woodward, and Billie Rags
dale.

Lights Are Low

Lights were turned low and rooms 
wore (decorated In ’itpookyf’ Hal
lowe’en symbols for the party glvnn 
members of the classes taught by 
Mis* Mabel DavU and Mrs. Ear) 
O’Keefe In Miss Davis’ home on

Us, Mrs. Qeorge E. Wolfe, Miss Leota 
Brown, and Miss Warren.

affective  costumes 
the guests, and the
ant ip fortune tep-

aommerville.
were worn by 
•vening was & 
ing, stunts, gasses, and contests.

A Hallowe’en feast was served at 
a lats hour. •• *•,

■ ■; 'ir —-■earn*-. 1

T. E. L. Members 
Are Entertained 

by Borger Group
Members of the T- E L- Sunday 

school Mass, p in t Baptist church, 
were entertained by the T : B. L. class 
o f the First Baptist church of Bor
ger Thursday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. CtoHlns, Borger.

Hallowe’en contents ana |siunts 
hem enjoyed and dainty refresh
ments were served.

Those attending from  Pam pa were 
Mrs. Fred Throckmorton, Mrs. 
Charles Gilmore, Mrs. H. A. Sharp, 
Mrs. Bob Malone. Mm- F- E. H off
man. Mrs. T. F. Jameson, Mrs. J. 
B- Ayres, Mrs. J. B. MCJSajny, Mrs. 
C  L. McKinney, Jdre. James McKee, 
Mr*. W ill Brown. Mrt- John Ander
son, Mrs. H  M. Stokee, MT*. Charles 
Kentling, Mr*. R  8. Walker, Mrs. 
JOhn Brown. Mrs. Montgomery, and 
Miss OUve Montgomery.

■' *»■■■------------

AVIATION BBIEFS 
An aerial photographing survey 

of Northern Rhodesia, Africa, has 
been completed In four months 
where a ground survey would have 
taken eight years.

Tradition Topples Af Opera Opening As Cameras 
r  Invade Glittering Halls: Famous Folk Are Present

Health Program Is 
to Be Feature of 
P.-T. A. Gathering

A program on '‘Health Activities’’ 
will be given for the Junior High I 
school Parent-Teacher Association | connertlon 
Tuesday afternoon at 8 : »  o’clock 
In the music roagn of Lamar build
ing.

The complete program follows:
Piano solo. Juliet Canfield; “Texas 
Founder's Day." fitr*. V- E. Patheree;
“Value of Physical Education in 
the Junior High School," Miss Grace 
Jameson; “Extra-Curricular Activi
ties from the Health Standpoint,"
Principal R. A. Selby; discussion on 
health by Mias Bess KUlough, health 
supervisor In the public schools of 
Pampa.

Shower and

Pictured as they arrived for the opening o f the New YoVk opera season at the Metro
politan are Mr. and Mni. GroVer Whalen (circle), Mrs. E. Uvingston Burrill (left) 
and Mrs. FrankJyn Hutton (right). Below is a glimpse of the glittering boxes.

For the first time In 46 years, the 
red velvet corridors and gallerias 
of (he Metropolitan opera (oopse 
—used to the feet of the town’* flTst 
families—were overrun with pho-

T o C \ r t
C  1930 m

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
CELIA MITCHELL, 19, faces a 

new file when sue MfiMs the 
behi* la  Balttmaro where A e  ha#

MARGARET ROGERS, ttrjBNMker 
father, JOHN MITCHELL, and her
a Ba~ '---- - pB ^i stately New

girl had net
-■ ——  m  U i
he came ta th

C«Ua had Mppased 
ROGERS, her Brother's sec 
has band, to be her father, 
irjt efffcra O H a a life  of 
h, and immediately  every- 

ehanges- She leavee her 
Mr, aaawara -Shat Margaret 
m I* mrtomly fil, and she 
I BARNEY S H IL D g , young

OeMk wW be married.
TRe girl is K m .* • > * «  at 

e a t e # ’4tor m
' In tenrs and 1* worried.

MRS. EVELYN PAR- 
i beautiful widow whose 

was MMcheir* close 
Mrs. Parsons agrees to 
Celia to the rirtit rot of 

I  lit Is obrtous she
*  Interested in the g ig &  »  
■roans to gain MRohelFs affec- 
teom. To this end she Invites 
GeUa to spend a week-epd at par 
Long Island home. Just- as they 
Are leaving a servant | presses 
something into Celia s hand.

NGW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 
CHAPTER X V n ^ B p M  

The motor car turned into a wood 
ed lane and ahead, set weU back 
Mom the read, Celia saw a-large 
trtllte house. Mrs. Parsons waved 
a hand toward i t  *  *

♦That’s the place,”  ah* said. 
Then glancing a t a wrist Watch she 
added. * * e ’te made good thatedylv-

rit looks lovely!” Celia mur
mured
- n-m fond of It. This is whetp all 

’ happiest hours have been spent.’’ 
Parsons’ vt>'ce seemed so 

, to  kweetly brave that aym- 
r 'Veiled to the gOTh heart, 

been told that Mrs. Par- 
i was ’*  recent widow. ̂ Apd she 
od Me* that pra^titfllk every 

to Larchwooft had heard the 
speech about Evelyn** ‘"happi- 
am '*
bouse was Mmed tfif this 
row of trees" Me*, Pkraom 

'-It was built tty Dwight's 
years ago."

into

beyond.

feur was bolding the door of the 
ear back for the two to drtrrniif 
Mrs. Parsons gave him instructions 
about the baggage and then led the 
way to  the house, ra • - v >"i.

A  maid In becoming green uni
form opened the door.

“Good morning, Hilda. Have 
there been any telephone mes
sages this morning?”

“ Uq, w ft jp .”
“Good I CeUa. Hilda wlU show 

you to ytair room and whenever 
you’re ready, my dear; w ell have 
luncheon. There are one or two 
housekeeping tasks I  must aftend 
to. Shan w# say luncheon at 1:30?” 

“Oh, yes—any time. You mustn’t 
bouier about me—

"Net the slightest bother! Take 
Miss Mitchell upstairs, Hilda ’
? Celia followed the maid. She 
was conducted to a coot and airy 
bedroom on the second floor. The 
tooth was brightly furnished In early 
American style with an old-fashion
ed feur-posted bed, small, colorful 
rugs, chairs and a high chest of 
walnut. There were ruffled white 
tie-back, curtains at the windows and 
a blue pottery bowl of daises and 
snap dragons stood or a smaii table.

* * *8 "’
Hilda departed and Celia made 

sure (hat the door had dosed se
curely behind her. Now that she was 
alone the girl seemed exciteci. For 
an instant she listened at th^ door, 
(hen sw ung herself an tbe bed, draw 
tog froln her jacket a Crumpled ob
ject. I t  was a letter 

“Mbs Celia IftoheU , East fis t  
street, New York,’' the address rtad 

The handwriting apeared to be 
familiar. Celia surveyed It a mo
ment. Then she pressed the en
velope to her heart. She flung her 
head back, smiling ecstatically.

Quicker Delia ripped the en
velope open and drew forth the 
folded sheets. Th* smile vanished. 
Celia read feverishly:

“Dear Ceha: It was certainly a 
tough break that was handed to ma 
“ aturday. Do you know where I 
WM when your train pulled out? 
Half way to Glen Bumie chasing 
Joe Park, the guy who escaped from 
the penitentiary last week. No, we 
didn’t get him, but it was an, excit
ing afternoon. . s 

“You age. I  had everything lined 
up »  I  could finish early, Satur
day Bradford was suposed to take 
mg assignments after three o'clock 
I  was just about ready to beat It 
when the tip came to. Morgan yell
ed at me and said. ’You take this. 
Shields.' Well, o f coure there inte
n t any use arguing. I  didn’t even 
have time to bluff.

“Cagey went with ms It  tote a 
private tip to the city editor that 

found at a house out 
r* a  girt Uvea he used to 

fie geep- »lth  figter. -he 
Up. All th* papers In < 
been pfeytog the Park story all

and we surety burned up the
all m et* is to 

I t  turned out there wasn’t

the whole thing was phoney. There 
was my afternoon gone and you 
gone, too!

“ I  called up your mother that 
evening, but I  gueas she didn’t get 
my message. Anyhow, I  wasn't able 
to see her until 4art, alghtr saM that's 
why I  couldn’t write Mtbef.“  Hh* 
gave me th« address. I  hope you’ve 
been having a fine time to New 
York, and that your new relatives 
lmprove on acquaintance. I  haven't 
got the raise yet. I f  it  Isn’t on this 
week's pay check guess 111 have to 
have another session with the M. E.

“There isn’t anything tern to tell 
you except that It seems about a 
million years since you were here. 
It  isn’t any fun driving alone eve
nings. Looks like a long summer 
ahead. I  certainly was sorry not 
to be able to say goodby at the sta
tion. Hup* you’ll write soon and 
teU me tyofi haven’t forgotten a 
certain evening have in teted, Be. 
lleve me, I  haven’t. It's awfully 
lonesome here, Honey.

Lots of love,
-  ■ ■ • ----------- BARNEY '

There was a rustle of motion In 
the hallway. Ceha Mitchell, Intent 
on the letter, did not hegr W- The 
sound was repeated; then: there

came a knock at the door. '•
TlTe glow faded from Celias cheeks 

She stood up, backing away from 
the dcor and jamming the pages 
Into her puoket. •>*

“Who’s there she demanded. 
"You’re luggage, ma'am."

NEW YORK (iP)—Staid old tradi
tion St the operk this year took an
other blow—took it like a man. 
tcjpraphers, snapping scenes and 
celebrities for the outside world.

A  new lamp, which eliminated 
flashlight smoke and boom, gave 
tiro naps photographers entree and 
they mad* the most of the oppor
tunity. A  was estimated that more 
than 20 gate to .m brilliant open
ing night crowd of more than 4,000 
cocial lights, music lovers and curi
ous spectators.

-Thejf cfilled put the women In 
They’re not really much Older than * * e ls  ermine, and their escorts

But names equally celebrated— 
the Bakers, the Huttons, the Ooe- 
lets, the manvllles, and the Mor
gans—were on the roll of first-night
ers.

•he recognized the chauffeur's 
voice. Celia breathed a sigh of re
lief and then said: "Bring the bags 
in."

The Interruption reminded the 
girl that downstairs Mrs. Parsons 
would b« waiting. Already It was 
a quarter filter one. She could not 
resist, however, reading the last two 
paragraphs of Ramey’s letter again 
before she folded it and Md It away 
la her purse. Then with a hasty 
pat a t her tpsir and a dab of powder 
on hei nose she was ready for 
luncheon.

She and Mrs. Parsons were the 
only two who were present for the 

sal The other guests, Mrs. Par
sons said would arrive that after- 
noon and evening. CiU «.» *

The house seemed even hunger, 
viewed teem th* interior, than out
side. O ff the entrance hall there 
was a huge Hrtng room with a 
fireplace, hookebseg and *  1 great 
many comfortable, over-stuffed 
chairs. )  The dtolng roenuon the 
other side of the house, had broad 
windows looking out o j*r the gar
den. Delia glimpsed other rooms 
opening from these, she wae par 
tfenlarly pleased by the wide port* 
reached by French windows In the

the rest of the crowd, though tfcey've 
been married three years. Eve used 
to be Eve Carpenter. Courtney 
dabbles at being an artist, ahd they 
spend as much time abroad as they 
do here. B f t ig  vraygl understand 
you and your grandmother are go
ing to France In Sepwattber.’*

‘Yes," Celia said. “I  'Can hardly 
believe it, though.”  *“

“How Td lova to  fie the one to 
Show you Pads?”
- “Oil, Mr*. Parsonsr-thmt would be 
wonderHE.’1

The older woman smiled 
“ I ’m glad you yilnk so We ARE 

going to be friend*, aren't we. Gel la 
dear? Good friends!" 
rt Delia felt she should proclaim 
loudly that this was /true.-,. The 
situation ceded for It. And yet in- 
faequently—tout at this particular 
moment—Celia Mitchell was aware 
of a sharp, uneasy distrust of Sfte- 
lyn Parsons. It  was almost as 
though the lovely widow was too 
sweet, too eager to befriend her. 
After such moods passed Delia was 
always ashamed o f than. - »

“ I—appreciate everything you’ve 
done for me," < she answered now.
I want to be friends. Mrs. Parson*.’' 

•. • • ,
Evelyn Parsons patted the Kiri’s 

hand.
“Swept oh ilfi!” she sate- “ten t It

fine year father is glug to be able 
to come down tomorrow? He’s such, 
a slave ’ to his work, poor man! i  
suppoee that's the price .of bril
liance.” . . ;  jf

Again Delia felt that twlngb o f 
dcubt. She gazed up at her host
ess and encountered serenely blue 
eyes, smiling Ups surely incapable 
of deceit. Celia banished her fears 
and branded them evil.

But though Mrs. Parsons had in
sisted the girl should tbbose her 

entertainment, she* kept her 
young guest beside her through the- 
aftmoon. There was no opportunity 
far CMte to slip sway bad writs

to tails and toppers, to pose for close 
ups. Said one cameraman:

"They seemed to like i t ” 
Flashlights have always been bar

red from the Metrppaftan. The 
first Interior photographs of any 
kind wefe thdea'madA at the detott 
of Marian Talley and the}’ wsre 
time exposures.
’ For their flashlight shots, the 

camera clickers bad to be content 
tfilth patching arriving or departing 
jgarttes between doorway and lim
ousine while tbe ever-staring side
walk spectators shoved and pushed.

The Vanderbilts, the Belmonts 
and the Astors, opera-goers since 
gay days when the audience danced 
on a platform, after the (perfor
mance, were absent at the opening 
Of the 1930 season.

There is no substitute in all na
ture for vegetables. That’s why 
Carter's Little U ver Pills work so 
naturally when you are troubled 
with torpid Uver, biliousness and 
constipation, idade only of most 
pure vegetable calomel, they move 
your thirty ounce* of bile thoro
ughly dfeahslng system. All drug
gists. Red bottles. Take Carter’s. 
—A(Jv.—12.

News-Post want ads get results

had
Z i 'J F J R
much to modern

like th/ aftrorrorm”

the letter oh* rt*s **  eager to a n t  
Instead she inspected the garden 
with Mrs. Parsons, drove to the vil
lage with Mrs. Parsons and finally 
welcomed guests with Mrs. Parsons. 
A good share of this time (though 
CeUa did not notice It) Was devoted 
to conversation concerning John 
MJtehel). . ,

Tim  Duncan girls and Walter 
Oarr -eatoe late- It  developed they 
bad stopped lbr> •*• •*«»* tennis 
matches. *v e and Oourtney Brooks 
drove up ■* four o’clock In a hand
some car of foreign make. Jimmy 

ebeter who joked a great deal 
bbqut Ids career as a young bond 
talesman, did not arrive unto just 
before dinner
- filter* was ohe other guest. Ce
Ua noticed tils dark hair and erect

< - ’’  D r. C . P . C aU iaon
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to Diseases of 
women end Children. Rooms 23-25

Smith B l^^e2 p h b n ™ *^ fflce  328;

HCAUTY CUjL’CULTURE

Earn While You Learn
•*e »-fB™-

Special Ratea 

CALL .

- MRS. L1GON
Room 12, Smith Bldg. 

Phone 1005

IKpNEY TO LOAN
On Goo<} Residence , 

Property
3 to  io Years

GRAY COUNTY

Room 13, Duncan Bldg.
P h o n e  m  , • '

. j . .  "U  >

Vegetables Aid
Nature Beat

Flying scholarships will be award
ed to January by the French gov
ernment to applicants between the 
ages of 17 1-2 and 20 1-3 years.

Look Who’s Coming

LeGone Oil Perma- $0.00 
nent wave — - — -  f i l ' 

Complete
Two Waves $£.00
f o r _______________’

Croquinole or Spiral
Ip  keeping with lowered cost 
of living we are happy to an
nounce that • we can give this 
beautiful, high quality wave at 
tbte very low price, but THERE 
18 POSITIVELY NO REDUC
TION IN  THE HIGH QUALITY 
OF OUR WORK AND OUR 
SUPPLIES ARfi AS dOOD AS 
CAN BE OBTAINED AT ANY 
PRICE.
Finger Wave  .......... 60c
Shampoo and Finger Wave 79c
Marcell ........ ...  50fc

Phone 18*5 
All Wbrk Guaranteed

LIGON PERMANENT 
WAVE SHOPPE
Room 12, Smith Bldg. 

------------------------- ,-------------- :

f°r Baker P.-T. A.
book shower Is to be given to 

with a special program 
w w  Of bqek week for the 

Balter ParerthTeaehpr aasototton 
Thursday aftemen at 3 o ’clock. All 
haring book* wblch they are wfibng 
to donate to tbe school library are 
teked to bring them at tbte time. 
They should be suitable for children 
in the first to fifth  grades Inclusive.

CHONX 336

M. P. D OW NS AGENCY
INSUfiANCS - SONDS - LOANS 

Room 10 Duncan Bldg. PAMPA. TEXAS 
"insure In Sure Insurant*” .. , " 

BOX 365 |----------------
“L

W a tc h  an d

special price 
Wrist Watch 
to Dixie One 

1UK N.
*0  W «S*

repairing

OUR PRICES DO NOT 
INDICATE THE HIGH 
QUALITY OF OUR 
WORK . . . .
Croquinole f t  A A  
Permanents----

Permanents-----  $5.00
Realistic . | 7  C A  
Permanents _— # l t « V  

with two free finger 
waves.

Finger C A r
waves — ------------a rv i.

M arcell----------- .r -  50c
R ac ia l--------------- $ 1.00
JADE BEAUTY SHOPPE

In Davis Hotel 
Phone 874

-i

an IR O N E R  as good as
W A S H E R  * • •

ju e

Site wan sitting at the far
th* living room. She saw

with tbe 
4  He had

A  Good Per $2.50
Our waves have stood the test 
and our customers recommend 
them to their M M L ,

Guaranteed
Finger wave

1 S P E C IA L
to working glrte-T-we trill eeunit

ru to make appointments after 
p. m.

• T h j  O ld  R 4 to !d o ”Georgette
B p s i i t v  S ttinnnp

) ■ ------------ , n . -.... —... .

T h e  New Maytag Ironer 
take* the hard' stork out 
of the ironing sod does it 
in much less tin*. It is 
just such an irtfirtr as yoa 
would expect froth Maytag 
...compact, portable, sim
ple, automatic in operation, 
of quality construction, and 
at a popular price. , A 
v as1 ’ r ■ * i 

The New Maytag looker
heats fa*ter and transfers 
heat to tbe garments being 
ironed, fsstsr thaa other

ironer*. It gives a finish 
superior to  hand iron ing be
cause more pressure is ex
erted on the clothes. Irons 
flat work perfectly w ith  the 
first tootling. Difficufc pieces 
mieh as ruffles, shirts and 
dresses are easily handled 
with a little practice.

, The N ew  M aJtad fro m
e v e ry th in g , pressed tro u 
sers and ptegted skirts .

S ' * T ’

■  1  FREE
Home Damonshation

A ’phone th ll wil| 
b r in g  «  M a y ta g  
ironer or washer or 
bote to  your home. 
Your assurance of 
satisfaction  Is the

f s s r s r J i
don’t keep iL ” ....^  
D iv id ed  paym ents 
yvjf’P a w w  m is*...

1

M A Y T A G  SOUTHW ESTERN CO.
1006 H i .  S ’-

MAYTAG
D a lla s , T . * f i f

''fm
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Harvesters Doped to Finish Second in First Year as
CHILDRESS TO

l o t  OITFIT
BY GAYLE TALBOT, JR.

Associated Press Sports Writer
DALLAS, Nov. 3. OP) — Texas 

Christian university, with seven vic
tories and a tie to show for its e f
forts so far, trill get down to busi- 
neat this week in defense of its 
Southwest conference football 
crown.

Although they have two confer
ence wins, scored over Arkansas 
and -the Texas Aggies, the Frogs 
Will face what promises to be their 
first serious teqt when they engage 
Rice institute Saturday at Houston. 
The Owls, fresh from victories over 
the Texas Longhorns and Sewanee 
Tlgfers on successive week ends, are 
calculated to prove conclusively 
whether the Progs Cy Leland and 
all. are the team they were last 
year, when they were undefeated.

As a warm-up lor Saturday's 
conflict, the Schmidtmen walloped 
Abilene Christian college. 63 to 0, 
Leland leading the way with an 81- 
yard romp for one.of his two touch
downs. The Owls scored two touch
downs with a slashing running at
tack to down Sewanee. 12 to 0.

Vie In* with the Prog-Owl melee 
in popular interest will be another 
conference bout at Warn. between 
the Longhorns and Baylor Bean 
The Longhorns boasted themselves 
into the thick of the title fight Sat 
urday by trouncing a favored South
ern Methodists eleven, 25 to 7. Bay
lor enjoyed a "breather” in trim
ming the Oklahoma Baptists, 31 to 

' 0, at Shawnee. The meeting of the 
Bear and the Longhorn promises to 
have an important bearing on the 
title, with the winner automatically 
assuming a favorite's position.

A  third conference tilt will be 
played at Dallas, with nothing in 
particular at stake. Southern Meth
odists, out of the running after 
Saturday’s Joss to Texas and' a 
previous tie with Baylor, w ill en
tertain the rejuvenated Texas Ag
gie*, who came back to nose out 
Centenary college, 7 to 6, at College 
Station.

The Aggies tickled their support
ers pink by their improved showing 
against the Gentlemen and may be 
fired to give the Mustangs a real 
run for their money unless the 
Methodists display more punch than 
they did against the Steers.

Arkansas will be the “odd" team 
of the conference group for the 
week, meeting the Oklahoma Ag
gies in a non-championship affair 
at Fayetteville. The Raaorbacks 
helped the conference's intersec 
tlonal record for the season not at 
all by losing to Louisiana State. 27 
to 12. at Shreveport.

Easily the most significant event 
o f the past week-end was the pow-

Rose Challenges 
O t i s  Clingman

Patnpa Daily News,
Sports Editor:

I  understand that Mr. Clingman 
la returning to the rink this week. 
I  have been six weeks wanting to 
get another crack at that gob and 
I  think I  am due a bout with him. 
It  is true he beat me the last time 
we met but I  don't think the re
feree gave me a squar deal. And 
besides I  think I can beat Mr. 
Clingman twice in 30 minutes for 
I  never saw a sailor that could do 
anything. He might be a good 
wrestler on water but he cant do 
much on land.

I  trill appreciate it if you will 
print this in the newspaper. Just let 
Mr. Clingman and the Pam pa fans 
know just how I  feel and if Mr. 
Clingman isn't yellow I  think he 
will accept my challenge.

Yours for clean sport,
JACK ROSE.

Amarillo, Texas.

IT’S IN THE BLOOD

Read Vhe Daily News want acts.

Scratch Andrews—W rite Blanscet. 
-Political adv.

UrTY . * _

O 'P o U L
,MAS BtE-N TCAPtP 

TO BROOKLYN
'  P H IL U E -S  f

w - AND 3 0  BSOOK-LYNS 
CAMRAtffM FOR T+4E- 

\93l NATIONAL.. LE.A<50£ 
P fN N A N T

has alr ea d y  b e  eod

Waggoner Is
Host to Scribes

FORT WORTH, Nov. 3. <VP>—News 
paper-men of Texas were invited 
guests today of W. T. Waggoner for 
the second day’s races of the Texas 
Jockey club’s second annual meet at 
Arlington Downs.

The feature race of the day, press 
puree, with a purse of $600, was fifth  
on the program.

Entries from the Waggoner three- 
D stables Included Zacawelsta, that's 
it. and old Kickapoo. Old Klckapoo 
copped the “ Inaugural”  feaure on 
Saturda's program.

erf til showing of the Longhorns in 
their one-sided contest with South
ern Methodist Selected to lose by 
from one to three touchdowns, the 
Steers completely outclassed Coach 
Ray Morrison’s aerial specialists, 
scoring in every period except the 
last. m

The standing:
Texas Christian, won 2, lost 0, tied 

0, pet. 1.000.
Arkansas, won 2, lost 1, tied 0, 

pet. .068.
Texas, won X, lost 1. tied 0, pet. 

.500.
Rice, won 1, lost 1, tied 0. pet. 

.500.
” , Baylor won 0, lost 0, tied 1, pet. 
.500. . ,

8. M. U., won 0, lost 1, tied 1, pet. 
.250.

Texas A. and M., won 0, lost 2, 
tied 0 pet. .000.

Scratch Andrews—W rite Blanscet. 
—Political adv.

—By Pap Barnard Ends
First Season

DOPSEft. FANS FEEL TrtXT LEFTY 
40ST TM«r MAN TO «A\S£T / 

P eN H A N T  o\/ei? B IT O O K -L V N  / 'AQ • i*N THA. r,M I

FORDHAM IS 
LEADING ON 
EAST FRONT

By the Associated P res
East—Fordham remains ahead of 

the few unbeaten teams with six 
straight victories. Army and Dart
mouth have not been defeated but 
have been tied. Fordham meets De

troit this week. Army plays Illinois 
and Dartmouth meets another un
beaten team, Allegheny. Elimina
tion of Cornell from eastern cham
pionship* contenders by Columbia 
led the week's upsets.

B ig Ten—Northwestern is tied, 
with Michigan for the lead after a 
27-6 victory over Minnesota. Each 
has won three, and has two con
ference games left. Northwestern 
meets Indiana this week, Michigan 
plays Harvard.

8outhem Conference—Alabama is 
far ahead in the race with four vic
tories. Tulane, Florida and Geor

gia also are unbeaten in the confer
ence but last two tied Saturday. 
Aiabama-Florkla heads this week’s 
schedule. Tulane playp Auburn.

Big Six—Oklahoma lends with 
three victories after beating Iowa 
State, 19-13, but Kansas has < 
chance to make up ground this 
week and tie by beating Nebraska.

Pacific Coast—Washington State 
has -strengthened Jts championship 
prospects by beating Oregon State, 
14-7. It  has a letup this week 
against Iowa. Oregon, idle Satur
day is the only other unbeaten 
team. Southern California-C&U-

CHICAGO, Nov. $. UP)—Ernest 3. 
Barnard, president o f the American 
League, has finished his first term 
as bead of the Junior major baseball 
circuit.

BarnArd, who succeeded Ban John 
son in 1927, when the league was 
rocked by questions of policy, ended 
his three year term yesteray, but 
will ca lfy over until Dec. 9. when 
he undoubtedly will be re-elected fbr 
a similar term.

The American league, under his 
regime, has won three world cham
pionships.

N. Y. University 
Volunteers Aid 
Of Benefit Game

NEW YORK. Nov. 3. 0P>—New 
York university today volunteered 
the service* of Its football team for 
a post-season game for the bene
fit of the unemployed, the oppon
ent, date and place of the game to 
be chosen by a committee of city 
officials and newspaper men.
| A fter a. conference with head 
Coach “Chick” Meehan and mem
bers of the athletic committee, A l
bert B. Nixon, graduate manager of 
athletics at N. Y. U„ Issued the fol
lowing statement.
| “ In  view of the unemployment 
situation, New York university 
gladly volunteers the services of Its 
football team to play a game for 
the benefit of the unemployed and 
suggests that a committee be farm
ed by city officials and representa
tive newspaper men to make the 
necessary arrangements such as se
lection of the opponent, date and 
place of the game.”

N. Y . U., represented by one of 
the strongest teams in the east, 
ends Its regular .season Nov. 22 
against Rutgers and would be In a 
position to play the benefit game 
on Thanksgiving day or on the fo l
lowing Saturday, Nov. 29.

foraia and Stanford Washington 
games head the schedule this week.

Rocky Mountain—Utah, which 
has averaged 61 points a game in 
four conference games, meets Colo
rado college Saturday. Colorado 
university, considered as best pros
pect to stop Utah, had a close call 
last Saturday, beating Colorado 
college 14-1$.

Southwest Conference—Southern 
Methodist has been eliminated from 
the race by a 25-7 defeat from Tex
as. The strong but untried Texas 
Christian team swamped Abilene 
and set the stage for this week’s 
big tests, Texas against Baylor and 
Texas Christian against Rice.

TILT M V. 11
Virtually assured of second place 

in their first year o f Class A foot
ball competition the Pampa Har
vesters this week w ill Journey to 
Eieotra to defend their record in the 
last game away from the home field.

The Electra team lost much of its 
reputation in a 6-0 defeat by Plain- 
view laat week. I t  w ill be remem
bered that Pampa defeated Plain- 
view 77-9 here the previous week. 
Coach Mitchell w ill be prepared for 
any onslaught at Electra, however, 
remembering that upsets often rile 
the underdogs to superhuman feats.

The Electra game has been moved 
forward to Friday in order to give 
the Harvesters time to rest up for

ttte Important Chtldrees contest 
here, which will be played on No
vember 11. Mitchell wil use hia re
serves In the Electra game, giving 
the regulars only enough play to 
shpw what they can do.

H ie  Childress game gives every 
indication of being the one most 
likely to trouble the locals. The 
Childress team last week, defeated 
the luckless Wichita Falla eleven, 
and has only Pampa and Plain view 
to meet in the rest o f the season 
Assuming that the Bulldogs can be 
whipped, Childress would1 finish in 
fourth place, , with Amarillo, Pampa, 
and Lubbock leading the parade.

The Amarillo Sandhi are leading 
Pampa by half a game following 
their tie with Lubbock Saturday. 
They are favored to have an easy 
finish with Vernon, Electro, and 
Wichita Falls. Coach Henry Fmka 
Of LUbtaock is quoted as denying that 
he agreed with Coach Cherry of 
the Sandies to award the game, in 
case o f a tie, on the penetration 
basis. The only motive in making 
such an award would be to prevent 
a district tie with Pampa in the 
event that the Sandies should be 
held to another tie game.

The Harvesters, rated as having 
surprised Lubbock with that famous 
12-9 victory, are now given the re
putation they have won. Nothing 
since that victory has lent weight 
to the idea of an upset. The team 
got o ff to a slow atart at Vernon, 
but finished in typical Harvester 
style.

Look Who’# Coming

htaiis Teddy Waters, wao will be 
the first opponent at Otis Clingman 

the latter’s come-back wrepOing 
mate!| at the Fla-Mor Thi§reday * 
night. Clingman’s injured eye is 

Lgtill troubling him somewhkt, and 
the bout will be in the nature of an , 
experiment to see how he can stand
punishment.

MilWFed

—

FRYERS AND HENS
infertile Eggs at aU times for sale 

for those who want tbs beet.

VANDOVER 

311 N. Dwigtt
Addition, Phone 1*4

«#**

THE TOG ftHO*
We have the Leonard 
Tailored complete Mne. i 
you a try-on before you
Sri
Owl Brand Ripley
wise man’s choice.
National Craft Company belts 
with your Monogram and any

Parker Hosiery MB1 Fredas *
Ladles’ Tailored-to-ordar OOfct* 
with fur collar, $S4£$, up 
Oents and Boys Suits tallored- 
to-order, $2$ and up 
I f  quality counts, corns and see 
us. where you have something to  
select from — We bare 
samples.

C. A. FORSYTH.
Sample room l i t  E. 

t  Deere

ADS UP TO

20 Words 6 Issues
3 In the News and 3 in the Post

A 20-word ad regularly costs $1.00, you save 50c. Ads may be 
brought in any one of the 4 Bargain Days. They start in the af
ternoon News and follow in the Morning Post
Thid is your opportunity to make some extra Christmas Money. Buyers 
are waiting for the item you have for sale. Hundreds of families are 
waiting for the opportunity to rent the home,#apartment or room you 
have. Buyers want die property you have for sale. Use this “Clearing 
House” of Pampa’s Wants.

These Bargain rates are good ONLY for Paid-in-Advance ads 
brought to the News-Post office. ALL ADS TELEPHONED IN 
TAKE THE RERUGLAR RATE
Place Your Ads Any One of These Four Days to Take the Sgjgain  

Rates'. This is your BIG O P P O R T U N IT Y  to Sell, Buy, Trade,j f e A t or 

Find a Vacant House or Apartment Use the'Want Ads Now and Savel

w
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We are not asking you to bolt the Democratic ticket—Blanscet led the Demo- 
cratict ticket in both primaries and was regularly and officially declared the 
Democratic nominee for Sheriff. He later withdrew on account of the expense 
and because so many of his votes were thrown out on legal technicalities.

and you will be voting the Democratic Ticket Straight as well as for the*man who was 

officially declared the party’s nominee. ; j
V  .. •

During the years Mr. Blanscet has resided in Gray county he has completely demonstrat

ed that he is a man of sound and sober judgement and his very action reflects the high 

qualities o f character that have caused his many friends to take a hand in placing his 

candidacy before the voters o f Gray county.

i .3,;. u .** • . . h '-~i u
I d  t * + \ n

■it*?

r»<K>« r

BLANSCET IS NOT A POLITICIAN
He Has Not Gone Over The County Making Trades For Votes

He does not have a group working for him who hope to get jobs if he is elected. There 

is not a man or woman in Gray county working in Blanscet’s' favor who hope to receive 

any reward, directly or indirectly, from his election, but only want the people o f Gray 

county to vote for their choice in the General Election Tuesday, Nov. 4.

Remember—You are not bolting yourParty ticket
in voting for Blanscet

Blanscet is Honest and Fair and will make a Real Sheriff for all of Gray county.
Blanscet is not a politician, has made no “trades” and will be under obligation to NO

• . A '  '
ONE if elected. ,

s ■ . §  •
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PRI light 
Phone M » .

for live

erection  before

re-blue

U-S

m  large room for 

303 East A

i  w ™

3-3c
furnished bed- 

Across east 
410 Ninth 

Bailey. . ' * S

light house- 
700 North

IP

Sbe6WJ°m S-2c

Two-room furnished

^ 9  Ball
MafnMiy.

3-3c

house, fur- 
Just south 

on Borger road.
*-3p

Two-root i furnished
B l S t  iSuMIS. ■

4-3p

WANTED—You to snow that we

NOTIC®—Four-wheel 
es for sals- C. C. Mat* 

Shop No. 1. M l West

mr9r

South cuyler, 
ie  PUBLIC ITO THE PUBLIC—X will not be re-

o . ' s r s r  r v & s r  n ®

Mr.
Goods Store, SO? North Cuyler.

CHRISTMAS CARDS Have you

4-6c

WANTED— To rent four or five- 
room bouse or duplex unfurnish

ed. Call Mra. Henson, 47. 3-3p

WANTED—Broken, scratched, mar
red or soiled fum ftu j* to repair, 

refinish or upholster. Price rea
sonable. Guaranteed. Called 'fo r  
and delivered 418 North Hobart. 
Phone 188WT H3-dp

T O U f n s j g h s q *  

M AY HAVE OR 

# A N T  W H AT YOU  
WAIST OR HAVE, 

AND NEITHER OP 

YOU KNOW  THE 

OTHER ONE HAS 

OR W ANTS IT. 

MORAL, USE A 

WA N ?  AD IN THE

P4M PA NEWS- 

POST.

•*

V ANTED—Deliveries, 
up to 300 pounds s

We

city. Notify us for 
Motorcycle delivery.

deliver 
In

4-3p
WANTED—Neat

* T “ '

in

for

■Mm

house un- 
Wllcox addition. In- 

Browning. 4-3p

t bedroom, pri- 
; to bath. With

$1049 per week Two blocks
-----building. 128 Sun-

4-3p

-Two-room nicely fur* 
nt. and two-room 
$33.50 per month. 

South -/Ballard. 4-3p

— Modern furnished 
for couple, close in.

4-2p

-room
|s, with kitchen 
both

furnished 
\ and ga-

i-room furnished 
door north of

furnished bed- 
. home, next to 

210 North

■  -room brick house 
Call 86 after 4 p. i

A .  " V S
4-3c

paper.

WANTED—TO 
cheater

in good 
Address

have

Jewelry store.
or

white or colored 
housework.

2 b ,  '

----------used living room
Fhotu 8!hiK, uter 5 p. m.

4-3c

yowtg toffr

UP grocery. 
■t 4-3p

O. Box 1387;

Lost sad
on

.w,5
10 enclosed and 

- to m

some-
8omey-

kit containning
that

DOST—Radio tool 
tools, tubas, and instruments

Poster, recelva reward. Phone 
B. K. Pinkies—radios. tt>

west

FOUND—Ford wheel and tire. In 
quire J. N. Cooper, one mile esur̂

of Kingsmill, Texas.

For Salt

North 00-6p

with 
dryeet lots Id 
bouse is 
this two 
and fum i 
Three hi 
anee

tub. One

ST&.'
only^'

so mm rot mei
NEW 

dison 8

Fly Chai
VORK. NOV. 3. «

jion
i. M V-In  d s -

oa’s flashy negro tea- 
Fidel Labarba of 

OahfQrnla, who once gave up the 
flyweight title in favor of u college
education and
changed his mind,"engage In’ a ten- 
round bout. The vague prospect 
o f a chance at Bat Battalions fe 
therweight title is the lure which 
brings promise c f a lot M action.

■W>»
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
The lesson d em on subject was

in all
Churches o f Christ, Scientist, Sim*
Everlasting Punishment”

day, Nov. 3.
The golden text was from Pro

verbs 38:1$. “He that cover - 1
sins shall not prosper; but 
ponfessetb and fonjafcetb them

north Ward Packing company, Tal- 
‘  Southall afterley addition. 

8 p. m.
See

FOR SALE—Oood, 
nouse to be moved. 

307, Panhandle, Texas.

seven-room 
P. O. Box 

1-*P

$10,000 income property, 
can be Handled far small cash pay-

close in.

Included in the service were the 
following passages from the Bible: 
“Be not deceived; God is not mock
ed for whatsoever a man sowetb, 
that shall he also reap. Por he 

soweth to his flesh of
the fleah reap corruption; but 1$ 
that soweth to the Spirit shall of 
the Spirit reap H e everlasting”— 
Galations 6:7-8. ••

Among oorrHatlve citations read 
from the Christian text
book. “Science and Health with 
Key -to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, were the following: 
“Escape from punishment Is not to 
accordance with God's government, 
since justice is the handmaid of 
mercy. : . ‘Whatsoever a man sow- 
eht. that shah he also reap.’ Error 
excludes Itself from harmony. Sin 
is its own punishment. . . The 
shiner < "«!< « big own hell by

the saint his own heaven 
right, . .  The way to 

cape the misery of sin is to c 
sinning. There is no other way.

ment.
Hotel, well located. Good Income.

P in  be Handled for $3000 cash 
leaning

WANTED—Position a 
Several years experience. Best o f 

references. Address Boar 057. tele
phone 23. W . D. Waters. 4-3p

TIRE
buy

tubes. O. C. MU then;

We

C. Matheny's used tire 
and salvage Mop. No. 1, 9 tl West 
Footer, No. 2, 413 South Cuyler.

" ■ r ~  “  “  4-3p

specialty, 
osed tires 

MMhenyh

JOB PRIN TIN G —W e have taken 
over the job printing department 

of Paatpa "  “

care Pampa

•r __ ___ 
Box R. E., 

-Poet. 4-8p

WANTED—Typewriter and ̂  adding

an teed. L. B. Autry. Phone
- ' 4-0c

cmJMwtfes 
expert motor- 

us a trial
331 1-3 South 
q K ^ j -sp

Dry cleaning business and plant.

Two-room house on*8outh Side. 
$500.

Good residence lot on pavement,

F\°C WORKMAN, REAL ESTATE 
Morris Drug Store. Phone 412

evil.

Scratch Andrews—Write Blanscet. 
—Political adv. , r

FOR SALE—Modern five-room
louse, north side. Two-room W il-

• T o l ^  LM l o SO h i l ®
wd price and terms. Inquire 418 
set Browr

FOR SALE

4-2p

or Trade—Any part or 
all. One-room house and lot. 

furniture and chicken bouse See 
Brooks, Pampa Glass Whrks. 4-3p

FOR SALE—Two-room house, 8180.
On Amarillo highway. Inquire at 

La Fonda grocery^ Turns. 4-8p

POR SALE—Office desks, chairs.
filing equipment and everything 

for th e o tfk * . OaH and see our

4-«c
stock

_____
W ILL TRADE clear lot in Amarillo 

for Pampa lot or for small house
and lot In Pampa and pay d iffer
ence. See Oressett at Pampa Nras-
Po4t.___________ ____________________

POK SALE-Jdodel A  Ford mort 
coupe, 0180. Call at 416A West

Browning. 4-3p

BUSINESS XMAS cards. Call and 
see them at O ffice Supply Dept., 

News-Post. 4-6c

FOR SALE

MONEY I * MONEY 1

dm us « b ” w V t o M  « r  * * » “  
r payments.

r  -
i

Jack Mason

FOR

L. C. Smith standard 
Reasonable. Terms. 
Dept., News-Post.

FOR I

Typewriters
(X *

Adding Machines

Pash Registers

Call 288 and ask for 

Mr. Autry

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT. 

Pampa News-Poat

N ew s-Po*
A and two lota

you? W rite Joe Bishop. P. O Bax 
813 4-Sp

P**®* grocaryilrb^^
Tpp | Scratch Andrews—W rite Blanscet. 
4-Sp j —Political <d*.

I, ■+7^* if >vT

AND
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Chiropractor*
DR. JOHN V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy 
38-81-38 Smith HI 

PAJWA TEXAS 
Offlc®, • Bdw 848

i g f i
IP

% T i a r e

P. C V4 irk

m m m m

DR. P. V. BIN ION 
rtf Chiropractor

Office 827;

DR. J. C. HIGGINBOTHAM 
■ Chiropractor

Office 7*8

4I8-J

Eye Specialist*
GOMRRY

•I

Framing

1 .

Contractor*
■........... ........

PRICHARD A  WIER 
Building 

Contractor
Oil

SPENCER SERVICE
C w w b,

We for

MRS. FRANK KEEHN

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. , 

W. PURVIANCE, M. D. 
J. H. KELLY, M. d /

I  te 13 a  as.

1 to 8 p mu 
314 to 838 Urn

lysidan* and 
Surgeons

^ R o^  A. Webb, M._Dl
McLaury, M. b

DRS. WEBB A  McLAURY

N o ''t is  N°

DR. C. C, WILSON 
Eya, Ear, No*« and

Rrt Nsdoiis) Ba
- -5 S SL -SL—

, Hd w
and Clhdeal

387-318

-----I

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 

and
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h(ehway* reveal rii 
la the trquester* 
romance I inters. 
iftOe lahee i m  
that make eueh 
add bridal DOlhe.

that lie beneath the a 
the glass bottom boats
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Cameo, Ocean Etched, Crowning a Sub- 
4 Mountain Peak — Is it the Remnaht

61 the “Lost Continent*  Atlantis?
riB Bj H. tvoon-imuCB V v' v

R MARLY six hundred mile*
out In the Atlantic Ocean

there stands a mountain H i 
high, almost, as Mount Blanc. 

It Is a submerged peak, ot 
fifteen thousand feet, altitude, bUt 

Halos above the sea level only ft 
feet hundred fast at iti highest 
pdtcl. Probably of voloahlc origin 

St a remnant of the 
Atlantis' of 

It was >SU 
insect to put the 
poll this re
creating a 

& this vast area, 
in alrpln ne , the 
4 resemblis the
•f*<i gigantic bird.

ernor and Council, members o f the 
Rouse a t Assembly are elected.

In the old days of "Iron  men 
and Wooden ships," the dense 
forest* of cedar provided excellent 
material and was largely used for 
building boats used In whaling.
f i n u f r i i t

0 *1*1 . . :liaA the 1

Industry became int- 
the growing

Hilda ' # l t r ‘ true 
roc.‘a C<
from the opa!
I'lKfbow-htred 
fur*-;* a t 
to Ole d~moo;
Hjitrt' hibUeui" 
t* r .a la **  v / h V v t A t o S S S a  Of 
v-.radlton ahdVfcer.cter* nuatur- 
M M s and mormag glories every
where. And abd*e all all eiqulslte 
ttp'p Hit'S Shy. The changing col
on -o f the wsaer, coring the glori
a's? sdnootu dec thy inspiration—

ted lim i-tone 
every Wfcocs. 

Wfitor iu iliq  
J V  ToyW
to bbasgr ms 

t poln-.cftia:' brd-, 
I We rvimt royal
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they

M s*
itM  m e --------------
m u ted  for tbs Engl

ilOtr
they oncountered and 

y board w
coves. The 8pan- 

the service 
by biasing 

wsrib never good cdlon- 
h p a i M  keen In the 
otdtond' treasure. It  per nab in the early 

part o f the ifth  Century to estab
lish - i ommtinlty.

»<>i\iT'y calls t a colony. It is 
fcsrisUy one; the oovernmant 

r#"*»vdOlbd Ob thht In effect in 
tot * the ftth

Later the
portAnt. and still later '
Of tobacco upon* so large a s i n  | 
that ft was accepted us'd medium 
of exchange during a money Short
age. Tha extremely rich soli, 
created by decomposing rid  csdars. 
very similar to the soil o f the fa- 
mobs PI ear del Rio district Of 
Cuba, produced a very tin* tobacco. - 
Then came the famous ArrofVrdot 
and the Bermuda Onlvti-t-lndigen- 
ous to Teneriffe—, the excellent . 
Small potatoes, and the glorldus 
Easter Lily. v* lgr v"

An Independent Group 
While Bermuda Is not a pert of 

The Bahamas nor the W*bf Indies, ‘ 
there I* a similarity In typography, 
soil, climate, flora and WoSu. The 
country-ride le very Hire rural 
England, particularly In tits cat* 
that Is given their walled gardens k- 
r.nd the English deaire for exeluSt^s 
aloofness and privacy, that they V 
afford. v V

The homes are built rather for 
solid comfort than architectural 
effect, creating on aspect o f sta
bility end “stabUshed commimlty 
fifd. .m b ItaftVes speech l« throaty 
a*a aa English as their colnafV-

«*| i
e 'quarters a

_ ■ ____  la Siseou _
U M  the English they are great fea 
drinkers and (he " fiv e  O'clock 
Tea" is almost a ritual. Cricket is 
We popular outdoor gams and 
"Boots and Saddle" much in vogus.

The bw M
Dams Nature has teen such a 

Lady Bountiful In her bestowal of

of salt, 
ns Of

Ive features. Lot’s, 
med Into a pillar 
fantastic fortaa- 

s and stalagmites,

i f f r r "  & S &  o f 
life  ooBa,** Sants Claus, bud other 
pet-so^ages ftm ofs lb history, fabls 
and trurntlon are grouped In weird 
ghostly xseembfaM. A tr.meo like 
b«*-tcRef gba A h V  entrance of one 
cave bears a striking resemblance 
to a best Of Shnketoeare, Exquisite 

Tgwif pink, amber 
Contrast delicately > -

whites— 1 bote, 
snow bank*— 

valance c f icicle- 
suygestlng the 

Niagara Palls In whiter. 
Cathedral Cave with RsZT gti 

PUlpll,"_ and bugs coi
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itlve forms of 
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main
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street. In Pnr 
IS1 a remarkable

la Ville, 
••Rubber"

wsmICWfTl M e «W  T ib . Ika CnfflloK I

fn n£t>Jr.?, cibe (dH c Is a 
clean lake, the-varrots chaAoen Of t 
#Wbh may be visited in a tow angel ttsh. In this Fairies Grotto, 
boat. # U ? ; ‘ s*«n> almost a wraith.

The so-cr led "^ tV .l’ j  vCots" w«f«' - a T ln -T jti* To-«r>
evtdkb* *  o-ce a c tjs  U r root c f '• f , .  „  - X T  , ^
*  W»h M J  ftllen  fn. V.-.* laM- m *** - H  t * *
Whirl. *1 sconces Is fed b> a *ulT- group of I»len4s~e*t,. - tea <.
‘.or e.icac tfter the si ■ j  n< tides of WaV t™"* } '*5 M fr -

Lards we
•r.ny sourlds afld-Gfcl 

It to b». with theft mipe'ratri 
mlr.fs, ent abode of "The EvO’ 
One." « j j *  the name "BsMCV'' 
Ho1»." • S» Is today one o f ths finest 
open ate aquariums known, con- 
talnlrg thousands e f flah In great 
variety of species and glorious 
scale o f rainbow hues; one variety.

-gifts of beauty upon this Eden late, ta* Grouper. nr*t-«nv changes color
-------  “  -W tore the ver. ties  of tho amazed
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that It weald eedftf ‘the stirtacei- 
of less than twegtv square miles. 
at twenty thousand acres— proved 
too small an area oo rhe was
(AUged to go under ground to com
plete hr- benlflclent work.

So many caves, and so different

bol.cUStr.
A* the raves reveal a realm of 

beauty underground, the marvelous 
Sea Gardens present tho wonders

Ffqm

, ' titles o t cam 
tables arid 
—and th& .T_  
where fresh U 
can be rained 
year round.

The explain 
'that the Islam 
fresh products 
market, and s 
freight, etc., “

SSSJjlp B  
v"Th e Tta Type 

:he great ousn- 
"tlnned" vege- 

med there 
in a climate 

and vegetables 
hnoot the entire

the fact 
can ship their 
the Amerlrikh 
pairing duties, 

t*e bdtter prices
than they are obliged to pay for 
the canned goods In return. A 
really Hue cathedral sdofrfs an Im
posing site, and *> Victoria Park 
the VMJAf

the

tree ovcf a-hundred years old, and 
AMT'-of yfie sights' ot the town. 
He wove t, tills bounlcal patriarch 
Is not the true rubber tree o f com
merce, but rather a remarkably 
gtorlflvd "Rubber Plant."

'• }  St. Gecrgo
Hamilton le The Island’s metrop

olis. but St. Georgs Is the artists’ 
dream. One of the oldest British 
settlements In the Western Hemis
phere, it retains much of the charm 
of Colonial Spanish character, with 
Its narrow streets, low buildings 
and flowering garde na

The Light House and ’*Wkale 
House ’—a link In the past with' 
a former flourishing Industry— 
remnants of old ft>t*UOvations, all 
eombtne to create a quaint «M  age 
pfeture. It Waa in this port that 
American prisoners were Incarcer
ated during tile war with England 
In 1812, and latef. Boer War pris
oners. And. In etrartge contrast. It 
was from here that powditr Was 
shipped to the United State* and 
resulted In. the evaeugtkm of the 
British forces from Boston In tho 
Revolutionary War. Of all tho nine 
parlahe*—formerly called "Tribee."

St. George, historically. Is far and 
away the moat interesting.

Home-Made Romes 
The method of home building In 

Bermuda Is unique. Nottvltftotahd- 
Ing the luXurtdnt vegetation, coral 
rock and llmestena are ohly a 
incites unddr the 
owner can usually
bis home right upon

MTVOOI

surface, and thd 
And material for 
non his land. U 
on sight' to sea 
rum a llfndatone 
o f stop* with 

saws. Floor* walls. .Td^lw tlcC

: 5 5 S ? 3 xS

Is not an uncommon sight’ 
workingmen slice from 
hill, great btottkl 
enormous saws, 
roofs, and 
structed from 
rook. And 
Cistern, si rice the IsU triers are en- 

’  W «ly  dependent upon barn n a t*  
tar domestic purposes sevenn at
tempt* te obtain A. more utriform 
supply by drilling arfeslsi Wells 
have not been rewarded'wMh Uird- 
c—

The ThsM’s Sacctuarr , » 
It to ail open question whether 

the great Shakespeare ever vlnlted 
Bermuda, or whether be received 
bis Inspiration fir  that masterpiece, 
“The Tempest" an old Sea
captain. But there to he doubt 
that tha famous Irtoh poet. Trim 
Moore lived in th* Inland and wrote

many exq 
beauties, 
and Will!
Charles Dud I 
worthy o f their n 

The "Hundred Miles" •(. 
winding roads unfold a 
scope of ever ohangt 
Along one stretch *
—a tiny farm’ 
meadows 
and barn 
England * 
strange conti
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a Museum 
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in the Cfbaiions oi 
Sculptorsjmd Painters
n , M A U X .lJ  4nrPO N A I.il

BKFOKE iTdtfloW  wtndoW of 
an aK-*o»W stood two striking 
types—W poorly‘fclad muu with 
white board and a small boy 
w h o m  clothing petokenod the ut

most poverty. A passing pedestrian 
lingered to hear What this odd 
couple might be discussing In the 
satirist fashion Ibd touted by their 
attitudes Standing alongside she 
Beird ilm wdribt ^  ' . ’

I “WBriWl’ nut right.! Look

wdrouper followed the 
eyas o f tha pair and Rmnd 
focussed OH *  line palrirttfcg. 

abd ShW that Both man alld buy 
flNm ’to© fnUtfn ro w m a  to note 
the presence o f a third person.

kr another riok nUk'. IW  be 
L* Suggested the old gentle-

J  Wft **,m**t ,Trom
dash U ilhonm oA tha. lad 

would sxaindaa tha painting anew, 
thdfc ctoee KM eyes and undertake 
to gria a datalfrih description ot 

dwh language, 
was repealed 
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jexpcrlenccd observer begins to 
grasp the bea if* 6 t 
and the suitability o f 
individual creatldn, 
note these matters foF l 
sharpened peroSptlon. "

“There are those Who bold that 
no amount of 'instruction’ can flt a 
man to enjoy a ft wdrka," t  was 
told by Huger «H iott. director of 
educational work at the Mbtropoll-

With the

tha? the ' r V i S f . i *  at 
the norniii* iwrsoa may be J f  
creaaad and stimulated. The word 
m m  may open hi* eyes to

ch Ke had not

/ / o s '/ rs < r^ s n y / p / y / s A f& >

an qldey person who takes a grand
child U  the show window Of the 
nearest art dealer’s store. The' ad
vantage poenessed by tha Museum 
ts that tt ls In position to do the 

a large eoale and reach, 
and thOkaande' o f tUg 

_eneratloil.
. I Instruction, always increas

ing fn scope, to carried through the 
high echOota Into the oc liege* and 
universities, and K does not step 
with the day* of student hood. The 
general public to afforded oppor
tunities for developing artistic per
ception through the agency e f lec
tures and guidance provided by the
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___________________________________wM
two American vice consuls in Cuba 
and of the wife o f one were sought 
today in Matansas bay after a 
drowning tragedy In which the two 
men (Bed in a fu tile attempt to 
save the woman.

The drowned were John TtUoUun 
Wain right, S3, o f New York, Amer
ican vloe consul at l i sten ww, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam 1. Jackson 
o f Madison, HI. Mr. Jackson, who 
was M. was rice consul at Havana.

A  third vloe consul, Sydney Oest 
o f Havana, barely escaped with his 
Ufe In a futile attempt to rescue 
the trio when hi* w ife found a long 
pole and pulled him to shore.

The three vice consuls were 
spending Sunday with their wives 
at Malanias. Mrs. Jackson climb
ed A© the top of a high c liff over
looking the bay. A  sudden swirl of 
wind caught her and blew her over 
the c liff into the bay.

Her husband, hearing her screams 
Jumped in after her, but In a mo
ment it appeared certain to those 
an the shorn that his attempt would 
be futile In the rough water. Waln- 
wright then dove into the bay, and 
for a moment all three could be 
seen on the crest of a wave.

Democrats In 
Oklahoma Are 

Very Optimistic
OKLAHOMA C ITY, Nov. 3. (AV - 

Oklahomans today beard last min
ute appeals from stump and loud
speaker and made up their minds 
how they will mark their ballots at 
tomorrow's election.

There were many utterances for 
them to sift for the campaign has 
seen a literal bombardment of 
printed and shouted charges and 
counter charges. Long ballots *  wait- 
ad the voters’ decisions with con
tests for senator, governor, all eight 
oongreas seats, all but nine state 
posts, all district judgeships, and 
state representative positions and 
half the state senate, to say noth
ing of Myriad county offices.

B i i IiIts the stereotyped claims of 
victory from both parties—the De
mocrats adding their confidence in 
tsfctog back the first and fifth  dis
trict congressional seats lost two 
years ago, last minute developments 
Included the contention of Ira H ill, 
Republican gubernatorial nominee, 
that a “wave of resentment" had 
split opposing forces because “De
mocratic machine” workings keph 
his $18,000,000 road bond-employ
ment, plan o ff the ballot, through 
an eleventh hour protest. H ill 
added that. If elected, be would call 
a special election on the project.
, Hts opponent. W. H. Mdrray, re 
piled he regretted the absence of 
the proposition from the ballot be
cause, be said, he wanted H ill to 
see Its defeat.

TM* attacks of United States 
Sen. W. B Pine, Republican, against 
bis opponent, blind T. P. Gore, him
self s senator few. 13 yean, mainly 
have centered about Gore's record 
during the world war. when he op
posed President Wilson's policies. 
Gore has flaunted Pine’s wealth in 
campaign speeches and hurled 
broadsides at his campaign expen
ditures, besides raising the “Hoov
er depression" cry.

MYRNA LOY 
IS FASCINATING 

IN REX MOVIE
That Myrna Loy is the most fas

cinating temptress on the screen 
was the version of millions of screen 
fans after seeing her role of “Yas- 
mini”  in “The Black Watch,”  but 
in Warner Baxter's newest vehicle 
for Fox Movietone. “Renegades,” 
the exotic aerteas is said to win 

laurels for her portrayal of 
spy.

a. Monta. Miss Loy 
when still a 

her educa- 
Westlake

for Girls. Endowed with H 
of natural grace, she also 

under the famous 
On graduating 

be- 
a

Los
“The Ten 

Thief of

“Let Us Spray," S $  Bishops

Days of “ Sponge-sucking”  among football players at Ohio 
Wesleyan University are gone forever, all because of an 
invention by Head Coach George Gauthier. The Battling 
Bishops now get water to drink and to bathe their faces 
from Die compression spray shown above. Coach Gauthier 
declares the spray is not only more sanitary than m sponge 
but can be used more quickly, with less danger of a 
player getting atoo much water while overheated. The 
above photo shows Backfield Coach George Staten 
“ watering his flowers,”  in this case, Tackles Bob Jones, 
center, and Gordon Kraft, right.

mmm marketsTyson, Dallas, and George F 
aid, Vhwo, Texas. There were 17 
passengers in one pulhnan, 14 in 
the other and about 30 In the din-

OIL FIRE-
(Continued From Page L)

adjoining woeden structures extend
ing to the heart of the town.

Hendricks said the town would 
have no water with which to fight 
as It depends upon the river for its 
supply.

The river blase started Sunday, 
attracting thousands of motorists 
to view the spectacle. Farmers, 
taking occasions to capitalize on the 
scene, charged spectators small 
sums for crossing their lands for a 
closer view.

Report Is Denied
Reports that the river had been 

fired purposely to get rid of the oil 
film  were denied by operators. O ffi
cials of the state fire marshal's 
office and city firemen said they 
did not knew how it started.

KANSAS C ITY, Nov. 3. (IF)— A, 
spectacular oil fire punctuated by 
a series of explosions caused dam 
age estimated at 830,000 at the 
White Eagle Oil corporation tank 
lot and shattered windows and 
shook passengers on a passing 
northbound Missouri-Karaas-Texas 
train here today.

A  three-inch stream of gasoline 
flowed about the plant for more 
than two hours while firemen and 
plant workers protected several 
large storage tanks of gasoline, oil 
and naphtha from igniting.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 3. (AV- 
A gasoline storage tank exploded 
at the White Eagle Oil corpora
tion plant here today, showering 
flames over *a business building, 
several garages and shattering 
windows of a northbound Mis
souri - Kansas - Texas passenger 
train.
Firemen and workers at the plant 

attempted to prevent the flames

Scratch Andrews—W rite Blanscet. 
—Political adv.
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from spreading to five other tanks 
containing between 18,000 and 70,- 
000 gallons of oil and gasoline. The 
fire was out of control late this 
morning.

Passengers on the train, which 
was a combination of the Texas and 
Sooner specials from the southwest, 
were thrown from their seats but 
none was believed at first to have 
been injured dangerously.

Joe Myers, a dock hand at the 
plant, was burned dangerously. His 
condition at a hospital was report
ed critical.

Witnesses said a truck backed up 
to the tank. It  was believed a 
spark resulting from contact of the 
metal truck and part of the tank 
ignited the gasoline. The driver of 
the truck was not found Immediate
ly-

Flames qhot more than 100 feet 
in the air and smoke enveloped the 
downtown district. The plant ls- 
located between 32nd and 33rd 
streets on Roanoke road, near the 
Missourl-Kansas state line.

Manhole covers in the vicinity 
were- hurled Into the air in a series 
of explosions from ignition of gaso
line pouring into storm sewers.

The diner and two puPman cars 
near the end o f the train, which 
was combined at Parsons, Kans., 
were the only coaches damaged se
verely by the blast.

Among the passengers on the 
Pullmans were H. C. Smith, Jr., of 
Dallas; Miss Fern Renner, register-

W. F . CcConnell o f Fort Worth, 
conductor on the last car, which 
was shaken but not damaged said 
the blast jarred the entire train 
and that he rushed into the other 
cars believing many had been kill- 
ad. The passengers, however, were 
thrown to the left side o f tb$ cars, 
away from the side on which the 
windows were broken.

McConnell believed none of the 
passengers was injured severely.

W. M. White, negro porter of San 
Antonio, said he had attempted to 
jump out a window after the ex
plosion. J. S. Shirley of Dallas, 
another negro, described the blast 
as resembling an earthquake.

TWO MEN INJURED
IN  AFTERNOON PRAY

Two men are in city hospitals suf
fering from lacerations and bruls as 
sustained in an affray which took 
place In front of a south Pampa drug 
store at one o’clock toayd.

One at Worley hospital has severe 
scalp wounds which he Claimed were 
inflicted when he was pistol-whip
ped. Dean was brought to the hos
pital in a Malone ambulance.

The other has a six-inch lacera
tion on his neck, another deep cut on 
his cheek, and one on his chin. He 
claimed that his assailant attacked 
him with a knife.

Medical attendants said that nei
ther o f the two men was seriously 
wounded.

LISTEN •'*. 7 ■
The Malone Furniture Co. has a 

solution as to mothers g ift this 
Christmas. Haven’t you heard her 
say, “ I  wish I  had a General Elec
tric Refrigerator.”

It's hard to find a g ift for Mother 
at Christmas time, one that is ap
propriate and expresses your sen
timents.

Malone’s have two plans whereby 
you can get mother the g ift she 
wants. One plan is for you to make 
a small deposit of $10 or $18 now 
and starting February 1 you begin 
with a small monthly payment if 
$10.46.

The other plan Is for you to trade 
In your old ice box which we will 
take as the down payment, then 
start your monthly payments cm 
February 1.

On either plan the new General 
Electric Refrigerator will be delivered 
to your mother’s home on Christmas 
Eve. Remember, no owner has ever 
paid one cent for service on a Gen
eral Electric Refrigerator—(Adv.)

Scratch Andrews—W rite Blanscet 
—Political adv.

SPECIAL
31 Jewel Rail Road Watches 

Regular $68.00 Watches, now—

$37.80
Q U ALITY JEWELRY CO.

JOHN R. COCHRAN
ARTIST VIOLINIST

An Opportunity for serious students 

One half hour private lessons, $2.50 per lesson. 

Class Lessons (4  only in class) $1.00) per lesson.

PA M PA  COLLEGE OF M USIC
CALL M AY FOREMAN CARR, Dean, 438-J

P r iv a t e  A m b u la n c e
mm

AbovO is

.......................

a reproduction of Malone’s Private A n - 
. me of the saiy three operated in the P«*>- 

hantHe o f Teaas, the other tw o being is use in 
Amarillo. Rut few  cities o ffer this service— W e 
are glad to o ffer this exclusive ambulance service 
to the people e f Pampa and

K t s  Malone

CHICAGO, Nov. 3. (*>)— Grain 
value* tended downward early today
influenced by correct belief that all 
the monthly crop eetimatee would 
forecast corn production larger 
than 3,000,000JX» bushels. Starting 
unchangg(| to 3-4 cent oft, com 
price* later showed an all around 
sag. Wheat opened 1-4 to 3-4 cent 
down, and subsequently declined 
further. _

City Livestock
KANSAS C ITY, Npv. 3. <U,

8. D. A .)—Hog* 8,000; strong to 10 
higher; top 8.00; packing sows 7.18 
to 8.40; stock pigs 760 to 880

Cattle 18,000; calve* 8.000; killing 
classes steady to strong. Steer*, 
good and choice 000 to 800 lbs. 10.38 
to 1S.3S; 80S to 1100 Ms. 8.00 ,to 
13.00; 1100 to 1800 lbs. 8.80 to 11.78; 
common and medium 600 lbs. up
5.00 to 8.00; baifers, good and choice 
M0 to 880 Iba. 8.00 to 1X80; cows, 
good and choice, 4.75 to 1.36; veal- 
era ( milk fed) medium to choice
3.00 to 8.50; steoker and feeder 
steers, good and choice (a ll weights) 
630 to 8.00.

Sheep 1008; lambs steady to  18 
lower. Sheep about steady. Lambs, 
good and ^holoe 80 lbs. down 7.35 
to 766; medium to 80 lbs. down 
600 to 70S; owes, medium to 
choice 160 lbs. down 306 to 3.75; 
feeder lambs, good and choice 50 
to 78 lbs. 600 to 6.78.

Scratch Andrews—W rite Blanscet 
—Political adv.

Scratch Andrews—Write Blanscet 
—Political adv.

Mrs. J. F, Henderson 
lr patents in Amarillo

Mrs. Isaac Gordon, who has been 
Visited children in Pampa for the 
pact five weeks, left yesterday for 
Wichita, Kans., Where she will visit 
other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. W. R Preanea and 
son, Wade, spent 8\jnday in Can
yon visiting Mr. PresneU's sister, 
Mrs. H. D. Baker, and Mrs. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. August Gordon will 
go to Amarillo this evening for the 
concert to be given by Mary Gar
den. * '• '

tills

Miss Grace Jamei 
Junior high school, 
coming At the Cany 
lng the week-end.

Scratch Andre ws-^Write Blanscet. 
—Political adv.

Scratch Andrews—W rite Blanscet 
—Political adv.

H elp  \ b u r  
T jt id n e y s

111t f.4

n  u  vIfJuA
TODAY & MONDAY

He loved 

; a fair fight 

and a dark 
woman.

Which 

thrilled him 

more?

Look Who’* Coming

With
WARNER BAXTER,* 

• M YRNA LOY,
■  NOAH

s a v t r  - “* ta - I
FOXJ 

VITAPHONE
i 111 ...... .......

'".'■■'l" ■! '" g f

M ONUM ENTS
3opii _
Bird Baths

Vases, Coping:, T*Me 
Tops, Bird Batha 

Anything: in First Claw 
Marble or Granite Line 

Get Our Prieee

Pampa
Memorial Work*

Box 1806 Pampa

*•* ' f

Purs.
MILK

Let os deliver this Dot. 
tie at your door each

Phone €70
GRAY COUNTY 
< CREAMERY

a p ro * - .

Look Who’.  Coming

D R  -J. J. JACOBS 

S P  a G m j 

OjJSSrS
E&S
9d

Christmas
Suggestion

a General 
orator. \ 42k

Listen To This;—
On out Christmas Pure!
Plan we* w ill deliver 
model Genet*] ElectriciSStgghfii

m
frigerat 
our

lect to

P U k l
M eke
or $16

p E J
We 
BOX 

* your 
staH

M * * .

Remember, no owner has ever paid
Phone 181 TQ D AY and ask Mr. Wood I 

Chir Christmas Purchase
j i f

i t


